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Winter is . . .

...Still Here.
Heavy Clothing remains In

domaiifl, espc-iaU- the klnil wo
keep in stuck, but that doesn't
keep our prices up. Our stock of

OVERCOATS. .- -

AND WINTER SUITINGS
At half prices, nro going nt half prices to
make room for new stock.

Our Spring Stock
Is nt tho depot. Storage bills nro runlijug
up, so wo must clUpose of what wo have
on hand as soon as possible.

Don't hold back for better liargains. You
won't got thcin on winter bargains. Our
goods aro down to the bottom notch.

l. GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House,
9 & 1 1 S. Tlain Street.

EVENING HERALD
SATUKDAY, FKIIKUAKY in, 1S0I).

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John Martin is visiting relatives in
Hunbury.

Mrs. J. U.Martin left town this morning
frSunbury, to visit relatives.

Mrs.Dowling, of Haidetoii, whowasaguest
of town friends, returned to her homo

Miss Mary Millichap, accompanied by her
I'ousin, Miss Mabel Millington, is visiting the
latter's parents at Tort Carbon.

Messrs. fieorgo and Harry Taylor and
Thomas Fulton, of Girardville, attended the
Leap Year dance in town last evening.

Itov. Father Dully, formerly curato of the
Annunciation church of town, and now located
at Philadelphia, was a town visitor yesterday.

William Delahanty Setley arrived in town
last evening and will remain here until tho
base ball season opens, when he expects to go
either to Washington or York.

William J. Jacobs, tho West Oak street
tailor, meets his customers with a pleasant
pinlle these days. A young tailor arrived at
liis houso yesterday, and papa is as happy as
the day is long.

To My rrteinK.
If in need of a lino suit, ready-mad- e or

r, call and see me at J. H. Will-
iams', cor. Market and Centre streets, I'otts-vill-

A.T. Joxiih.

Governor Ilrndlcy Nominee Defeated.
Ky., Feb. ID. By n voto of

0 to 1(1 tho Kentucky senuto .yesterday
afternoon rojected tho nomination of
I'ostell, tho ncfrro appointed by Governor
Hrndloy us stownrd of tho Western Ken-
tucky Asylum for tho Iusauo, .Tho ap-
pointment has been held up in tho senate
for the past month.

Tiie Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-to-

Delaware, Murylaud und District of
Columbia: Fair; decidedly warmer;
boutherly winds.

The Ideal J'anacea.
James I Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Burgns, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

"I havo leiin a Minister of tho Methodist
Eni&coml chhrch for 50- years Or more, nud
havo never foilnd anything so beneficial, or
that cave me such speedy relief as Dr.'Klng's
New Discovery" Try this Ideal Cough
Jiemeuy now. xnai Domes ireo ai a.
Waslcy's drug store.

BIG.
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,

Musical Instruments,

. .... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR- -

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AMD STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre and Wt St.

PITHYPOINTS.

Happening Throughout llic Hrglon Chron-lele- il

for Hnsty l'crumil.
A red fox was captured noar tho cemetery

at Mahanoy City yesterday.
Tho P. & 11. C. & 1. Co. collieries will work

noxt week four three-quarte- r days, commenc-
ing on Monday morning.

Burglars worked all night to open tho safe
in Charley Allen's piny house at Tnmaqua,
und were rewarded by finding 39 cents.

Mrs. Sarah Spatner, aged 02 years, died at
her home In Frackvillo on Wednesday, and
the remains were Interred this afternoon.

Hoarders at a St. Clair hotel recently com-
plained to the landlord that tho meaU were
that tough they couldn't chew tho grayy.

The shooting match between l'atton, of
Forrestvillc, and Thomas, of Thomaston,
which ended In a dlsputo on January 1, will
be shot over

Tho manager of tho showMhat appeared
hero last night to such a small audience, now
realizes that his informant knew nothing of
the relative merits of the local advertising
mediums.

C. D. Kaler will build a new opera houso
on the site of the old ono. Tho new structure
will he twico as large, and will have two
balconies. Shenandoah will also havo a new
play houso nit.

Itov. Theophilus Jones, tlm well known
Welsh Baptist minister, died at his homo at
Wlikesbarro Thursday, aged 80 years. Tho
deceased was tho oldest Baptist minister in
the United States, both in age and as to
length of service in tho ministry.

O'Neill Bros, yesterday ' placed a fino
Malcolm I.ovo piano in the home of Mrs.
Haverty, on South Bowers street. They havo
placed their order for another carload of thoso
superior pianos with I). W. Oise, tho repre
sentative.

Tho Mask and Wig Club was entertained at
the homo of Miss Hannah B. 'Morrison, on
KastCentro street, last evening.

Up to Date fur l'aius und Aches.
Kvcrybody says Bed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhtcr Bros., drug store.

The "V" Program.
Tho following program will bo rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" to bo held this evening:
Scripture reading, Miss Schoener ; prayer ;

singing ; declamation. Miss Jessie Manscll ;

instrumental solo, (ieorgo Koxby ; comic
reading, John Kcrslako; recitation, Miss
Helen Price ; cornet solo, Miss SallloBeddall ;

impromptu addrcssus: question bos, Charles
Bashaw ; singing ; essay. Miss Clino ; idcclama-tio-

J. Hughes; address, Mr. Mansell ; comic
reading, Thomas Dawson; critic, J. T.
Lawson,

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Bruuim's.

ltcturn Thanks.
Mr. John O'Dwyerand wife, of West Coal

street, desiro to return thanks to their many
kind friends during the bereavement in
tho loss of their sou, and especially to the
employes at Kohiuoor colliery who attested
their regard for tho deceased young man by a
lloral offering bearing tho inscription Com-

rade." The young man had a bright future
before him, hud was held in high esteem by
tho employes of tho above mentioned col-

liery and all who knew him.

ICemoval. Itcmovul. M

Strouse, tho jeweler, wishes to inform his
friends and the public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street,'
opposite Beddall's hardwaro store, liepairiug
a specialty.

Injured in Coasting.
John Dolphin, aged 18 years and residing

on West Lino street, was seriously injured
hist night while coasting on West Lloyd
street. The sled upon which Delphin and
four other young men were coasting collided
with a sleigh in chargoof an unknown party.
Delphin was thrown some distance and sus-
tained a fracturo of tho left leg below tho
knee. The others escaped injury. Delphin
was taken to tho Miners' hospital this morn-
ing.

Sclicitly House l'or Sale.
Tho property and good will of the Scheilly

Hoube, on North Main street, is otl'ei i d fur
sale. Tho, proprietor contemplates locating
in the South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schellly Houso. liMU-t- f

Umbrellas whilo you wait at
Bruinm's joirolry store.

Turaed to Use.
Andrew Hughes, of West Lloyd street, has

i.iit nt mill Qnliltpil in tfiV i.,n.
ehhicry. thomcrry-go-roun- d which was given
away by ono of tho Philadelphia nowspapcrs
last weeK anil has it in operation at Ills store,

X Sure Curo fur Coughs and Colds.
That's whatPan.Tina is, 23c. At (Iruhlcr

Bros., drug storo.

Jurors Draw n for March.
The following nro unique the jurors drawn

for tho March term of Court : Edward Cooper,
Martin Mullahey, Christ. Foliz; Jr., S. D.
Sandon, Patrick l'urccll, F. J. Portz, Andrew
Bishop, James Boll and John J, Price, Shen-
andoah; J. B, Anthony, Delano; Joseph
liaudenbush and Peter Dresher, Union town-
ship; Michael Donnelly, David (Iraham and
Samuel Britton, Mahanoy City.

Holt's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, Sfle. At llruhler Bros.,

drug storo.

Corset Kalvlrtt In I.Iinbo.
Tho two men who victimized tnauy women

of this and other towns of tho region, ran to
tlio end of their ropo yesterday, wr.cn tlipy
were arrested by ijMist BurgcSs Woodward,
of Ashland. Tho prisoners wero discharged,
but not beforo they surrendered 52 orders
they had secured in that town, and the cash
equivalent.

A flighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c. At Oruhlor Bros.,

drug storo,

A Suit for Slander.
Chief of Police Thomas Tosh this afternoon

sworn to information before 'Square Denglcr,
charging Thomas J. Higgius with slander,
and asking for $2500 damages. The papers
will bo placed in the Sheritl's hands on
Monday.

Best Little Purgative
j I ever used," writes one lady, in regard to
j Hood's Pills. "They are so mild and do

their work with-
out any griping.mm I recommend

to all

l )them
cortalnly

from
They

habits
regular- - Weuee
no other catha-
rtic." Hood's

Fills are rapidly increasing In favor. 2So.

Col. Joseph
of
by

Col. Joseph I.. Follctt of Xcw York has a

national reputation.
At the age of 21, Col. Follctt enlisted In

Battery G., First Missouri Light Artillery,
and soon rose to its command. At Lookout
Mountain, his was tho only Battery that
reached the summit.

Since the war ho has devoted himself to
mechanical and has invented
several important on the sew
ing machine, and a bicycle that promises to
bo ono of tho surprises of next season.

Tho tension on tho nervous system of an
inventor, kept up for months and months,
seriously weakened the health of a busy
brain worker like.Col. Follett, and his con-

stitution, which even the hardships of war
did not weaken, threatened to succumb to
nervous exhaustion.

What Col. Follett has to say in regard to
his restoration to health, cannot fail to carry
great weight. In a letter to Wells & Hich- -

ardson Co., of Vt., he writes :

"When suffering from mental exhaustion
and a generally Bystcm, and
overwork, I used Paine's celery compound.

"Tho compound acted liko a charm on my
bowels and kept them in fine condition, and
I great relief from my brain
troubles.

"I have not used Paine's celery compound
for six mouths, but I shall when in need of

An Important Jlereliuildlse Movement In
Con.efiuence of In Our

Lucntlon.
We aro goln; into larger, bett6r quarters

soon. Your constantly increasing patronage
demands it. When wo art ready to move,
this stock should be as small-a- rapid and
heavy selling will ltavo it. Look bow the
prices on Dry Hoods take a tumble, so we
can start anew in tho new stand. Evkry
tiii.no MUfcT (iu. Itemnunts of goods suitable
for waists and skirts; men's white shirts,
35c; best collars, 4 ply linen, 3 for 25c; men's
percalo shirts. Site; Merrimac prints, 4Jc;
regular 25c. cashmeres go for lilc; black
hcuriettas, grand value, now only 50c. Come
early; every in tho storo offers
equal bargains' to early buyers.

" ' L. J.
' ' 2ti South Main street.

Mnhanoy City
of fast horses in are

taking advantage of the good 'sleighing,
Harry Hall's "Fanny," however, still re-

tains tho local titlo of "Queen of tho turf."
M. J. Ifnughney purchasod what ho thought
was a winner, but last night Mr. Ball's
trotter showed much, Whilo
they wero racing Mr. cutter
struck a post and badly damaged the vehicle,
Tho horso received several had cuts.

Koine People Try to Imitate
tho Factory Shoo Store, but they forget tho
most important part, viz: tlio ! actory price,

J JloYKK, Mgr.

UUtrlbutlug the loxe.
III cousequcuco of tho ballot boxes used at

the last fall election being tied up by reason
of tho I.yon-Dun- u Judgeship contest, it is
necessary that tho County
supply additional boxes for use at tho election
next Tuesday and they are now engaged in
making tho distribution.
Iteutz was in town y attending to that
branch uf tlio work and other matters in
connection with the election.

l'otaloe I Potatoes I

Wo havo a car of nice
potatoes which aro unexcelled or seldom
equalled for cooking. Wo sell them while
they last in flvo bushel lots at 25 tents per
bushel, for cash only. Smaller quantities,
30 tents per bushel.

Jameb Goodman & Co.

The Hospital Crowded.
The Miners' hospital is again

thero being at present 100 patients in the
wards, and a' largo number of dispensary
natienU undor treatment. The absence of
Dr. Gallagher, first assistant surgeon, who
has been off duty for tho past ilvo wcoks by
reason of illness, has thrown considerable
additional work upon the reduced force, and
thoy aro all moro or less feeling the ctlects,

Schellly House.
Clam chowder for freo lunch

is invited.
Chicken soup

Fish cakes
oysters and clams in every style.

L Follctt
One Sheridan's Commanders Saved

Paine's Celery Compound.

engineering,
improvements

Burlington,

disorganized

experienced

department

Vilkinpon,

TrotlerHl-Owner- s

Mahan.oy'C"ity

superiority.
Haughney's

Commissioners

Commissioner

Pennsylvania

overcrowded,

Everybody

a tonic and general regulator of the system.
I have recommended it to a great many,
and every one who tried it got relief.

"It is the best general remedy I ever used
or knew anything about."

When tho nervous system has become
weakened from any cause, Palno's celery
compound builds it up as nothing else can.
It makes people well.

People in every walk of life have reason to
bo grateful to Prof. Phelps, of Dartmouth,
the eminent scientist who discovered Paine's
celery compound. Ho understood the pe-

culiar needs of tho nervous system; he knew
that tho backache, headache, sleeplessness,
loss of appetite, and disordered blood all
mean that the nerves are weakened and.iu-adequat- e

to the demands upon them. Tho
expcrlenco of thousands has proven all over
this broad country that only Paine's celery
compound will give health to tho nerves,
and through them to the entire body.

Colleges conferred upon Dr. Phelps their
highest honors for his invaluable investiga-
tions in medicine, but all this seems insig-nillca-

in comparison with tho chorus of
gratitude that has gone up all over the
world fiom men, women and children, who
havo outgrown weakness and the lack of
health by the use of Paine's celery com-
pound, the mo?t wondcifiil nerve and blood
restorative.

"The Derby .llnseot."
With I.ittlo Katie Itooney us a star and a

play ol such excellence as that of "The
Derby Mascot," it is no wonder .mauagcr
Charles A. Taylor is getting rich. The play
has met with nothing but success since Its
opening. It is up to dato in every particular
and has never before been so well staged,.
Tho horses nro a wonderful attraction and
havo played their parts so long that they
seem to understand cvcrywordthatlssnoken.
The race scene is well mounted, tho horses
passiug three times m view of tho 'audience
ruuning at full speed. Fred Suranierfleld
days "George," tho rcfueco. this season:

Mattio Itooney, a sister of Katie, plays
Johnnio Blue," and littlo Pansy Wlllard, as
Tex." is considered lust the thlutr. Katlu

appears this season as a Fifth Avenue Bello
n a new scene, and makes tho hit other lifi..

M Ferguson's theatre, Tuesday evening, tho
join nisi.

New CnrpeU
For cash or easy terms at C. 1). Fricke'n
Carpet Store.

tione to Pastures New,
Tommy Savage.' the old orean i

has been a familiar'figuro on tho streeta fnr n L;
long time past, has changed his residence to

'

ill. uarmol, assigning as his reason his in- -
ability to secure work here. Tho boys, who
miLtw I'ln100.1, interohted i'trous, will!

orimn nml Tnm,'
inspired look as ho ground out, with a per -

C

tiuacity worthy of Padercwsky, tho sweet
tainius oi urauutather's t! neV a.,i
Hooncyand Comrades, with such a numberof variations as would bring joy to the heart
of the most enthusiastic follower of Wagner
Although the old organ did not always
render the same tuno in exactly the samoway, tho etfoct was ulways the tame. With
nis cnange or residence Tommy will chango
tho tunes in his box, as it ds now in New

ric Doing ntted up for Paradise Alley and
"all the latest and most noDtilar sons r.f
day."

Special for To-da- y.

One decorated berry set, constating of
buvun pieces, win oo givenaway freo to every
purchaser of ouo pound box of Orand Union
jiAKing rowucr. At the

Uhand Union Tp.v Co.,
28 South Main St.

null and Game Amoclatlon.
Tho annual meeting of the Mahanoy City

Fish and Game Association, quite a number
of whose members reside here, held its an-
nual meeting yesterday. The hooka show a
balanco of I109.CO in tho treasury. ThWy
tans of brook trout have been sent for, and
they will bo distributed lu the streams in the
valley. Tho members will be furnished with
metallic badges.

That Special Sale
. .. . c?l. ;,.... t 1 it . .anne factory ovi"i ""uiuKsiocnirapidly. You can savo money by buying

now.
J- A. MoYEJt, Mgr.

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best Iread.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOU KENTv-Hrlc- dwelling liotipe, suitable
dwelling and office, corner Oak and

Market strcrK For particulars a'pply nt 2S
West IJoytl htrret.

OU SALE. Dcelrnblo brick hotel nml dwcl-lhi- ir

known as Dormer's Atlnntic (Jartlcn.
For terms nnply to Mrs. M. Dormer St. Clair.
Pa, '

20 RirU at once to pew on hatsWANTED. Experienced hands preferred.
Iletter wbrcs paid than In any other factory.
Apply at tho Keystone MTk Co,, 100 Dowers
Ktreet.

THOH SALE. The M ater pump, counters and
JL? bar fixtures of the ScheMy Houm. For
further information apply to J. Jv, 1', Scheifly.

It HENT, The building now occupied byITU)? MM mel Schcfdcr, the North Main street
confectioner, after April 1st, 1S9G. Contains
store room nnd 10 rooms for duelling purposes.

'Apply at "William Nelnwlnter's Ihcry stables,
corner Coal nnd Main streets. 120-t- f

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd enn't pet It, then come to us for
it. AVc carry tho best of

! Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FF.ED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
uenvcreu promptly

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko everyyear. Take no.

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SSSSSdifS'
Also Lite and Accidental Companies.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah Gollecjel

100 Charter Hember
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,

SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH.

THOMAS JSIARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

F" ERG U SO rsl H OTE l.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.

P. W. BELL,
Cor., Main Sc Centre Sta.

Basement of Beddall's Building.

Mav be the subiect of careful
t1,,.1,t k.-i- - tt, Ua mut.

to. 1

uon ns 10 ule laCl Uml

UUK CHOICF"
Box of paper art envelopes is the

. . .. . . .
. Ct slatlonery 0Jl WJncu lo

wnte- - 25f cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
rt s. Phillips, m. n.

OMcei SO West Centre Micet.
Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. I1UKKE, M. D.

30 B. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours ! 7 to 0 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 tot

i. ui.

j ii. poMunov,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa,

M. IlUItKE,

ATIORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main ana
venire sirecia, oucitnuuuuii.

K01 JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 85, Mahanoy CAtkr, I'a.

, studied under some ot the best
matters Ti London and Paris, will give lruonion the violin, iruitar and vocal LulturA. tk.ub
reasonable. Address In care of Htrouie, this
jeweler, ouciiuimuuii!

Makes best bread.

bread.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see ns. All examinations freo.
We mrtko all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum (Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
nud liridgo work and all opcratioiiithat per-
tain to' Dental Surgery.

ordered. Wo.are'tha only users of vitalized
uniur uio painiess extraction ol teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Onlce Hours; 7 a. m. to S p. m.

THE NEW SAVING BUND

Meets the flrst Wednesday of every mouth in
K. W. Hhoemnkcr's onlce. Over COO shares hae
already been Bold for the first series for Shenan-
doah. Five hundred moro aro now ready for
sale. Sixteen of our leading business men aro
the acth'e managers of this branch. Loans on
flrst mortgago wijl bomndo promptly. For full
particulars pee any of tlio officers.

JOHN J. I'ltlCE, President.
M. OWENS, Secretary

DinKCTOItS 1'. J. Monaghan, SI. I,. Kern-mere- r,

Levi Kefowich, John P. Boelmi, I). It.
James, John Mieldazls, Thomas Jones, (leorge
If. Williams, J. I'. Williams.

FALL-an- d WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings 'Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts ou-flt- .

We're dealers in new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24 North Main St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

AC A L JVf J00 acres clear, nnd with option"vl'i nt pnrehailng 100 ncres timber
land adjoining. Dwelling and barn and all
necessary out building In good order and
repair. Will bo told with or without stock and
farming Implements. Coal is supposed to under-
lie this property. Within 3 miles of n flrst-tla- i i
market. Will trade, for town property.

A PI A 1311 173 acres, near .Ions Grove, T5

'V1.1 aerea clear. Dwelling cost aver
$2500. ,Good barn and out buildings. Stock and
farm kuplcments. i,r.
,4if1stcllto dlsolve partnership.

rTk. BEDDALL, or

,r' D. II. LLEWELLYN,
;SIienandoah, Pa. j

Above parties wlljf negotlato the sale"6l any
goou nccucu properly in niivimim"

IilEItcaUSOK'81
THEATItK,

1'. J. I'Enavsox Makaokk.

Tuesday, February 18, '96.

LITTLE
KATIE ROONEY
Indian, A. Taylor's Great Itaclng Play

DERBY
MASCOT.

npi-- Tlio Great Horny icacc.
U U The lleautlful Hwamp Borne.OLL Tho ltealistle Gallows Scene.

The celebrated Leaping Ilorw) "King Faio" In
Ills wonutrfui leap over gates ol u. is. crotiwB.

Car Load Special Scenery.
All New Mechanical Effects.

10 Buck and Wing Dancers.
2 Thoroughbred Race Horses, "King

Raro" and "Uray Hrince.--PRICE-

25, BO & 75 Cents.
Heuts on sale ut Kirllnf drugstore. -

A genuine wclcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Hal n and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached, Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance driulti and cigars.

G

o


